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KeyImpact Sales & Systems, Inc. is the leading foodservice sales and marketing agency and a 
trendsetter in the Education segment.

You have distinct needs, KeyImpact has a creative solution. KeyImpact’s seasoned staff has an average 
of 14 years’ experience serving the education segment. Our team has a broad competence, with expert 
registered dieticians/nutritionists and education specialists on staff.

The KeyImpact Brand Promise: To contribute to our clients’ and customers’ profitable growth.

Pure Foodservice. Pure Results.
1www.kisales.com | 

AmeriQual Foods - Processor and distributor of Food Safe Meals and 
Shelf Stable Proteins that meet all CN requirements and leader in 
high quality Shelf Stable Protein, Protein Meals, and Meal Kits.
www.ameriqual.com

B&G Foods - B&M® Baked Beans, Cream of Wheat®, Durkee® Spices, 
Las Palmas® Sauces, Ortega® Mexican foods, Regina® Vinegars and 
Cooking Wines, Trappey’s® Sauces, Wrights® Liquid Smoke and 
Clabber Girl.  www.bgfoodservice.com 

Ben’s Original - Rice, Specialty Rice and Stuffing Mix.
www.bensoriginal.com 

CH Guenther & Son/Pioneer Flour Mills/CookieTree - Easy-to-prepare 
biscuits, pancakes, waffles, tortillas, baking and gravy mixes, frozen 
& pre-baked biscuits, biscuit dough, roll dough, tortilla dough and 
English muffins / Prebaked, individually wrapped cookies, brownies, 
and specialty options for easy grab-and-go convenience. 
www.chg.com 

Califia Farms - Plant-based milks, creamers, 
cold brew coffee and juices.
www.califiafarms.com 

C  Cargill - Offerings include Sunny Fresh® premium, further-
processed egg products including Whole Grain French Toast, 
individually wrapped Sunny Fresh To-Go!™ products, liquid eggs, 
and Egg Beaters®.  Shady Brook Farms® turkey products. Raised 
by independent family farms and the first to earn the Certified 
Responsible Antibiotic Use (CRAU) designation.
www.sunnyfresh.com   www.k12.shadybrookfarms.com

C  Classic Delight Inc. - Wrapped sandwiches, PBJ Sammich’s and 
Tools for Schools brands including Rippers®, Stuffwich®, Calzones, 
Mini Calzones and Pasta Entrees.
www.classicdelight.com

Clif Bar & Company - Nutritious and organic food including the CLIF® 
BAR® energy bar; CLIF Kid®, Nourishing Kids in Motion® and LUNA®; 
The Whole Nutrition Bar. www.clifbar.com

Custom Culinary - Food bases, sauces and gravy mixes.  
www.customculinary.com

Daily’s - Pre-cooked and raw bacon and pork products.
www.dailysmeats.com
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David’s Cookies - The finest preformed, raw dough, gluten-free 
cookies & brownies, whole grain cookie dough and all-occasion 
prebaked cookies & desserts. 
https://foodservice.davidscookies.com

Dr. Praeger’s - Vegetarian and Kosher products, including veggie 
burgers as well as Nothin’ But brand snack bars and granola cookies. 
www.drpraegers.com/food-service

Eddy Foods - Beef, steak, sausage, fajita meat and BBQ.  
www.eddyfoods.com

Fruti Fruit - 100% Fruit - frozen fruit tubes available in pomegranate, 
mango, and pineapple. A new enthusiasm in students - knowing 
that their daily serving of fruit will be refreshingly cold, delightfully 
delicious, and good for their bodies.
www.frutifruit.com/pages/k-12

for foodservice

Good Foods - Fresh bulk avocado pulp and portion controlled plant 
based dips.
www.goodfoodsfoodservice.com

Huhtamaki - Molded fiber cup carriers, plates and trays, hot cups, 
paper food containers, plastic plates and cups.  
www.huhtamaki.com

McCALL FARMS
SINCE 1838

McCall - Southern greens, green beans, Italian beans, spinach, 
sweet potato, field peas, boiled peanuts and seasoned vegetables.
www.mccallfarms.com/food-service-products

Mexilink - Top imported food brands including Tajin, Clemente 
Jacques and Mar di Mares.  
https://mxlportal.com/index.php/2-main-category/12-catalogo-
productos

Mission Foodservice - Mexican food products, including wraps, flour 
& corn tortillas, pre-cut & unfried chips, tortilla chips and  
taco shells.  
www.missionfoodservice.com

Muffin Town - Thaw-and-serve muffins and assorted baked goods. 
Brands include SunWise™ crustless sandwiches made from 
sunflower seed spread and grape jelly, Aesops™ bagel products and 
Smart Choice™ Snack ‘N Loaves™. 
www.muffintown.com

C  Nardone Bros. - USDA commodity processor of whole grain pizza 
made specifically for the K-12 Segment.
nardonebros.com

Rockin’ola - An incredibly fun, allergen friendly, whole grain snack 
or breakfast cereal made of flavorful granola clusters. 
www.rockinola.com

Rotella’s Italian Bakery - Breads and rolls made from ingredients 
that ensure products are superior in appearance and nutrition. 
www.rotellasbakery.com

Saputo Cheese - Full line of premium cheeses, including Mozzarella,
Provolone, aged, specialty and Artisan-crafted cheeses.
www.saputousafoodservice.com

Schreiber - Cream cheese, natural cheese, specialty cheese, 
imitation & substitute cheese and butter blends.  
www.schreiberfoods.com
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For further information on any of the product lines listed in this guide, please contact KeyImpact Sales & Systems, Inc.
KeyImpact Call Center  |  customerservice@kisales.com | 844-462-8500

Kelly Morse | 562-310-5817 |  kmorse@kisales.com
www.kisales.com | 

Pure Foodservice. Pure Results.
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C  SunButter - All-natural, peanut butter alternative. SunButter is a  
simple and delicious sunflower butter. Made from roasted U.S.  
grown sunflower seeds. 
www.sunbutterfoodservice.com

SunOpta - Certified organic, non-GMO chickpea and sunflower snack 
foods and non-dairy beverages through brands such as Sunrich™, 
Sunrich Naturals™, and Sunrich™ Snacks. Frozen fruit  
and value-added fruit based ingredients through brands such as  
Sunrise Growers™. 
www.sunopta.com/food-service-solutions

Synergy/EduKitchens - Quality name brand, fully reimbursable shelf 
stable and frozen complete box kits and meals for Breakfast and 
Lunch. Custom meals and private labels available upon request.
www.edukitchensmeals.com

T. Marzetti - Salad dressings, sauces, dips, noodles & pasta, croutons, 
Bantam Bagels, Sister Schubert’s® rolls, New York Brand® breadsticks 
& garlic bread and other specialty products. 
www.marzetti.com

Tribe - Fresh hummus made with real, simple ingredients and no 
artificial preservatives. 
www.tribehummus.com

C  Trident Seafoods - IQF fish filets, breaded & battered seafood 
and imitation crab meat. 
www.tridentseafoods.com/food_service

Welch’s - Welch’s® brand juices and jellies.  
www.welchs.com 

Woodland Foods - Importer and supplier of more than 1,800 
specialty dried ingredients, has built relationships with farmers and 
growers around the world to bring you the finest natural ingredients. 
Specializes in product innovation and providing unique food choices 
to expand the customer experience through global sourcing, custom 
blending, custom processing, variety, and convenience.  
www.woodlandfoods.com

Wyman’s of Maine - Premium fresh frozen fruit including wild 
blueberries, blackberries, raspberries, cranberries, strawberries and 
mangoes. www.wymans.com

Zerega - Dry pasta.
www.zerega.com


